
A GOLB _MINE N EVVERY LOT.
Recent Developments in the ]ENWOOD district, comprising the Bradford,

Brooke and Syndicate Additions to Helena, make the above statement almost
absolutely true.

But there are other features of this part of Helena that out-

weigh the probability of finding gold in paying quantities, and

_those are the freedom from smoke and dust that

KENWOOD
Enjoys beyond any other suburb, the direct water service, insur-

ing purity and freshness, the fine view, the rich soil, school facil-

ities, street car service, good drives and numerous other advantages.

Prices are now reasonable, and the present is the time to buy. My list com-

prises many very choice locations.

,W BI HN UTH 9

214, 215, 216, POWER BUILDING, HELENA, MONTANA.

ORING TO THE EARTH'S CENTER.

reasures in the Interior Which Attract

the Attention of the Covetous.

A slcientific scheme of much importance
as been agitated in Washington recently,
o a Star reporter learned. During the last
wo congresses there have been a number of
epresentatives and two or three senators
rho have need their influence in favor of

n appropriation for boring a hole in the

arth several miles in depth. It has long

een recognized that an inconceivable

mount of value in the shape of precious
etals and other mineral substances is

ocked up out of reach beneath the crust of
his planet. All the riches dug out of it

represent merely the most superficial and
ineffective scratching of the surface'
Once render accessible the internal
recesses of the sphere and it is plain that

every human being might be a thousand
times a Monte Crieto. Surely the problem
presents no insuperable obstacle to that

most ingeniousof animals, man, who may
be said already to have all but reduced na-
ture herself to subjection.

Geologists are agreeing that the interior
of the earth is largely composed of metals.
Whereas the surface of the planet weighs
only about two and one-half times as much
as water. It is known as a fact that toward
the center the average weight of things is
eleven times that of water. This is due to
the eircumstance' that while this sub-lu-
nary orb was cooling and condensing the
heavier particles sought the middle. There-
fore it is probable that the great mass of
the e,,hsre is iron. But there are other
metals more heavy than iron, and these
would naturally form an accumulation im-
mediately about the center of the globe.
Among them may be mentioned most im-
portant gold. Geologist Gilbert, of the
geological survey, said the other day that
he would rather expect to find a vast accu-
mulation of gold at that point than any-

where else, his notion being that such of

the yellow metal as is fount on the surface
of the earth is only an accidental detritus.
However, there are two or three substances
known even more weighty than gold, and
one of them is platinum, which has doubled
in market value within the last year or two,
owing to the increased cost of production.

So it is not unreasonable that certain
members of congress and other persons of
keen judgment should consider the advisa-
bility of boring a hole in the earth
for the purpose of extracting some of
its metallic contents. For scientific pur-
poses a pit has recently been sunk in

Spelina, in Germany, to the depth of a
mile. Unfortunately, water has been
stluck, and no results which add very ma-
terially to human knowledge have thus far
been obtained. Another well has been
driven at Wheeling, W. Va., as far down as
three-quarters of a mile. It is dry, and the
boring process is proceeding at the rate of
about ten feet a day. The management
will be disgusted if oil or something is not
struck before the hole comes out at the an
tipodes and somebody tumbles into it at
the other end. All that has been learned
from those works up to date is that the
heat of the globe increases one degree for
every eighty feet in depth.

No really scientific person has been so
foolish as to imagine that possitle results.
commercially speaking, could be secured
without digging much further than this.
Estimate is made that at twenty miles from
the surface of the earth every known sub-
stance-metals, rocks and all-become
fused and liquid. Once let this point be
reached, and naturally whatever is below
must spout up of its own accord, without
expense of mining. Immediately the price
of metals in the market would be reduced
to little or nothing, and a new age would
dawn upon civilization. It has been sug-
gested that such an artificial conduit would
be, to all intents and purposes, a volcano;
but any dangers which it would otherwise
threaten might be obviated easily by estab-
lishing the corks on an open prairie. The
cost of boring for twenty miles would cer-
teinly be very small compared with the re-
sults to be anticipated, and congress could
easily afford the money necessary, which
might appropriately be placed in the hands
of the department of the interior.

There is no one artiale in the line of medilcne
that glves an large a rtllrn fur the money as a
uod porotus trenathetnma plaster, suoh as
Carr's qmurt Weed and Islledonna Backache

l'kstsra.

CARTERS
ITTLI

YIVER
PIL S.

CURE
sick Headache ..vd reliva all tihe troubles incil
dent to a biuiout state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distlret;o after
eating Pain in the Side, &c. While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

HEAD
etadnche. yet CAr.rlun' e i ,it,'lr IVER F v i.

alre equally valulable In (toul:st.lIi- -tlo Ceta . :'
and prevsntiing tie annoysing ml llair. , whil'
they also correct :ill disoid.rs. of thle stonll•l,
stimulate the liver anld regulate the bowel'

AEAD
Ache they would he almost priceless to those
wlio sufer from this distressing comnplaint:
but fortulnately their gnodiness does not end
iaere, ard those whosl once Iry them will flud
these little pillS valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

aeis thebane of so many lives that here Is whore

we make our groat boast. Our pills cure It
while others do not.
CAR sn's LITTLE [ItvsR PIis are very small

and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They nre strictly vegetable antid do
Dot gripe or purge, bult by their guntle action
leaseo all who ,ii them. In vials at 25 cents;
ee for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail

CAIRTB MEDIOCIN 00., aw Torb.

Reoenty the. follitwng Netlce a ppnred in the
San Faclnisco Chronicle.

' Tulde s---- had been sick only aebot two
weeks, and it was not until the last three or
four days that the malady took a serious turn.
At tbe beginning of Ifia illness lie suffered iro=n
diabetes and sbmach disorder. .Later the
kldueys refused t perform their finetions and
he passed Qletly away. Thus ended the life
of one of he most roinet rn t men in Cali-
fornia." Like thouei ds of others his un-
timely death was the result ofncglecting early
symptoms of kidney disease.

SI=" YOU

are troubled with diabetes, gravel, or any de-
rergemeut of the kidneys or urinary organs,

a ldelay proper trehtiunt u.IPilyou are
fo-ced to give up your daiiy duties; doa•'
waste yeur money on worthless liniments
and worse plasters. hut ntrte at the sel of
the disease at once by using the greatest oe all
known remedial, the ceebrateda Oregon Kid-
ne Tea. It heaavtd the live ofthousandsi

yegetable and pleasant to take. $.00 a pack-
age, i io $l00

13. _LIKI1HER,
Seconl Floor Herald BitinR,

BLANK BOOKS
.;.To Order.;.
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OUR TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF CONTINUOUS BUSINESS

Clarke, Conrad & Curtin,
THE LEADING DIEALERS IN

STOVES AND RANGES.
SWe offer a very complete line

t, of all kinds of

Heatilad Cooki Stoves
For either Wood or Coal and

AHfO -at prices that will astonish

'AN ,everybody.

!YSo+ I COME AND SEE US.
Ovlr one

ILLlON. .-- AGENCY FOR- - -

G~ldien Sinsli~ n Ste a {anges,
~--; -z 34 Arorio I ne of Heatern a'id Ck ,

- "- ,"" Sul-eior Stoves and IPa'ics,

42 AND 44 S. MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 90.

THE COOK AMALGAMATOR.

THE COOK AMALGAMATOR may take the plae of the ordinary mill
tables and operate close up to the batteries, or it works with splendid results on

the talihngs fromu other amalgamiutin devices. It is

OIIEAP. DESIRAI.BLE ANI) EFFICIENT.

and will gave ninety-nine Cuer cent. of all. the metals which will smalgamate, ma
matter how fine, and the floured quick in the tailings froum other amalgamating

aplparatus. There are very many plIsOM in Montana where the Cook Amalgamator

will pay for itself every month.

I Will Guarantee Satisfaction Where I Advise the Purohase.
SEND FOR CIROULAR

.

G. C. Swallow, Helena, Sole Agent for Montana.
IayingS declined the place of State Mine Inipootor, I am now prepared tg

examIne and replort on Ilnes, andl id in buying and selling the stme. I have ha

gorty..flve ye•irs experluin o iin imin ti . 0. C. .. wAi..oW .

eoe Amagamdator at my Office from 9 to 12 A. M.


